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Current approximate production, 1.2 million b/d.

West Qurna-2, Iraq.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-
west-qurna-2-conventional-oil-field-iraq/

The West Qurna-2 conventional oil field recovered 18.19% of its total
recoverable reserves, and maximum production is expected to occur in
2030. According to economic assumptions, production will continue until
the field reaches its economic limit in 2067. It currently represents
approximately 8% of the country's daily production.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-west-qurna-2-conventional-oil-field-iraq/
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEhprpM_oBy-n0nLwCobzwHArpj2UDTOIocceisdQJT1JcsDSRI-6Y3heYt8aMpr9XmC0r4sWF9Ce_W8F32tftBJ-50V-w9YkF-OTiBL3fCedavlxIEHkG6FrtZDuVk7bSgaUSF8tR7q7mkXMiiS4GiTcohZkIml9a2DwO773uP7NH8nyF8ym5rvW1U3OUrU/s1436/west%20qurna.png
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Current approximate production 330,000 b/d.

Daqing, China.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-8eld-pro8le-daqing-petrochina-
conventional-oil-8eld-china/

The conventional oil field of Daqing (Petrochina) recovered 83.04% of its
total recoverable reserves, with a maximum production in 1994. According
to economic assumptions, production will continue until the field reaches its
economic limit in 2055. The field currently represents approximately 9% of
the country's daily production.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-daqing-petrochina-conventional-oil-field-china/
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEicJYQxZA8Sf5acTYpZRWPOiIKb8SPZOZwZOWF3AB9Ci85wLdvzQF5p0-dAQBNbo5g9-XpOHjy8NSM9S4Q8JFcI5Y8ftlr7JXFWlczUQeL4ym2yhWg7OnKHJYOa3ZwWF4k0FkTGnnZF8e4616UNfOD4PPofS1Zv6b43HxptiAA7-LowhPjhoINvAUhJPomS/s1443/daqing.png
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Current approximate production, about 400,000 b/d.

Samotlorskoye, Russia.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-8eld-pro8le-samotlorskoye-
conventional-oil-8eld-russia/

The largest 8eld in Russia. They have pierced it to the point of exhaustion. The highest
historical production after Ghawar. After 35 years of a very long queue, it will go into
terminal decline in 2030.

The Samotlorskoye conventional oil field recovered 89.07% of its total
recoverable reserves, with a maximum production in 1980. According to
economic assumptions, production will continue until the field reaches its
economic limit in 2050. The field currently represents approximately 2% of
the country's daily production.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-samotlorskoye-conventional-oil-field-russia/
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Approximate current production, 200,000 b/d.

New %elds.New %elds.

The new giant developments have in common that they reach an almost immediate peak
and the decline is rapid and fulminant, so at the time when new 8elds stop developing, the
decline in global production is very rapid.

The IEA report (2024) shows most of the new developments in this table. After 2030, there
is nothing to develop, unless you begin to discover large <elds.

The large 8elds to be developed are in Brazil, Guyana and Saudi Arabia (expansions in this
case).

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEjRRhDCXyjkzIbh7u5HzUZwBnFKfQfQGPi_7K8GGfKVt1Wr3_RoJFzm-NUZLy_Kn_idCqYs89xtkDKdCay-xT_1BDeanxZozOnFb2c-a_oBcZIeql-WfElcNo4ULUkIMt9Sj91xBUC_sBp60nUZh4Hrn57jociAPdyeEC7i-KkUZMrPAmVhBY2r5lHzXfdf/s1439/samotlor.png
https://iea.blob.core.windows.net/assets/493a4f1b-c0a8-4bfc-be7b-b9c0761a3e5e/Oil2024.pdf
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The accumulation of new 8elds in the period 2025-2030, supports the world oil production,
but I advise you to look carefully at the production graphs, to check the spectacular decline
of each of the 8elds, from almost the 8rst year.

The rebounds after a few years (Sverdrup, Payara) are developments of other phases in the
same 8eld and also have an immediate decline.

Note in this table that the most important new developments are those of Brazil and
Guyana. By identifying the corresponding graphs (later in the post) you can see that the
initial oil input is very high (200-250,000 b/d), but the decrease is almost immediate, so
after a few years, production has been greatly reduced.
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Sverdrup, Norway.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-8eld-pro8le-johan-sverdrup-
conventional-oil-8eld-norway/
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https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEj4W7xCbDDnl7jSDmwd74BuVW6l8vs00xffm7ve_tECeiYctjJUSrOCEYLxKWyuZphu-eXZp9SGJUGdoWUFXJPMj9zyR3Eij3bT_Kttm6BHf9rFID6h3ryagstGb8qHblKiI7R-522GuOXJiuPAGq_CpLG8qJnYiOuNQapivaOChQpUEras9PoZgvTaHuyZ/s1246/tabla%20desarrollo.png
https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-johan-sverdrup-conventional-oil-field-norway/
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The Johan Sverdrup conventional oil field recovered 18.70% of its total
recoverable reserves, with a maximum production in 2023. According to
economic assumptions, production will continue until the field reaches its
economic limit in 2054. The field currently represents approximately 19% of
the country's daily production.

Current approximate production 750,000 b/d (peak of the field).

[After the expansion at the end of 2023, Sverdrup's production is 40% of
Norway's total]

Tupi, Brazil (renamed Lula). There are several developments similar to this.

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEgOVZDPB0h4bQSRla7sGhAUlN9Qxs8i6A2WM1_N6d1fuf6IhzpvkgIVjJFjKSO-P4qvC9NVRyT-H_fDFa2iZwz9PtqQsFmZRtTVr4fp5o5VMLdxqHQsQW63xs0bBPzBoKEOzrF5RH6Jm8MOp12vBQgH52d_UDqoMTomRY5x-IIORBuHsr8QGf6ZPTjvuG6w/s1440/sverdrup.png
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https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-8eld-pro8le-lula-central-
conventional-oil-8eld-brazil/? cf-view

The Lula Central conventional oil field recovered 48.11% of its total
recoverable reserves, with a maximum production in 2018. According to
economic assumptions, production will continue until the field reaches its
economic limit in 2048. The field currently represents approximately 3% of
the country's daily production.

Current approximate production 100,000 b/d. Remember that it is only one of Lula's
developments.

Buzios VIII (there are eleven similar developments in size)

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-lula-central-conventional-oil-field-brazil/?cf-view
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEisoQaqYjTftuhvu8M-rM25BXINueF2Hho0pKCdVHp9hEGfUQ4GrkhXdeNqBtzXuNLlopjYrqEfRwKgwd412i9vlVZBlR6-GTEqG-9u317emTAA_In_CrCdXU3KeqerIazGBU4AYe0wNM_Gf4xxeDQRkdG5z2mdtGoaX__BcLLF8B8ZFz0QRBLIKIbaorN-/s1485/lula.png
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https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-
buzios-viii-franco-conventional-oil-field-brazil/

The production of the conventional oil development project Buzios VIII
(Franco) is expected to begin in 2026 and is expected to reach its peak in
2028. According to economic assumptions, production will continue until
the field reaches its economic limit in 2055.

Current production zero. Peak in 2028, 220-250,000 b/d.

Stabroek, Guyana, Liza phase 1-2, Payara.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-buzios-viii-franco-conventional-oil-field-brazil/
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEi9z-R3EjZPgNwm35sRmV4ea765FaOtUusDWpJ-549hI4wYgy7YyyF5uw9w17xJlJsvQjxsa9qI9Ny4QyTPd1l_n5J5hRtL1AQu1FWKi3LMHDIvNeyS9Xk8-ypFlvkcM4wHyPeiUHRL3_a2qUBgmbLpHA7weuiBAkTFw5_NaRylRnDBiMvuNyJsd_V8flNt/s1426/buzios%208.png
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https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-
liza-phase-1-conventional-oil-field-guyana/

The Liza Phase 1 conventional oil field recovered 24.93% of its total
recoverable reserves, with a maximum production in 2021. According to
economic assumptions, production will continue until the field reaches its
economic limit in 2050. The field currently represents approximately 30% of
the country's daily production.

Current approximate production 200,000 b/d.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-liza-phase-1-conventional-oil-field-guyana/
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEjhas2C4leKnC4unrkxzg63rnwo2JAKfjCmF83yddYV0d9WC_Uil01ecyc3-UvVKJYLF-WCvRoujE7nYR3Mu6pj2CvkzNFsEkpDvW4l08OwAqmjGMvimG041Qjw3NGARlasadiB-cyKlPHVAtmvkYvjvnxRNNfjcHOYFIADap5BSXBI2OfSoQjiFbweMZhM/s1454/liza%201.png
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Liza phase 2.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/liza-phase-2-
conventional-oil-field-guyana/? cf-view

The conventional oil field of Liza Phase 2 whose maximum production is
expected for 2024. The maximum production will be approximately 214.84
thousand bpd of crude and condensed oil and 62 Mmpcfd of natural gas.
According to economic assumptions, production will continue until the field
reaches its economic limit in 2043.

Current production approximately 220,000 b/d.

[Important. Although production begins (2024) at 220,000 b/d, note that in
2030 the expected production has fallen below 100,000 b/d.]

200,000|

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/liza-phase-2-conventional-oil-field-guyana/?cf-view
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEhGu9Ex7JECLxNUsKtp_fsM4z_mZHhG7JCIrLepIPBSU_1uTbrngz5G_jlKowG62B8f9qKSv2yDNwm6Py162jYIQcX30sSOd67fl5a6MwKFLpeKP0XtYC9iwCZR0q8x_aNIqPqE6j4oUP0YQyFYPhfZNd22YnAdQGSFubnVWrYyc-oCdXQxycHi9_bJVoqk/s1373/liza%202.png
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Payara.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-
payara-conventional-oil-field-guyana/

The Payara conventional oil field recovered 1.15% of its total recoverable
reserves, and a maximum production is expected in 2028. According to
economic assumptions, production will continue until the field reaches its
economic limit in 2046. The field currently represents approximately 8% of
the country's daily production.

https://www.offshore-technology.com/marketdata/oil-gas-field-profile-payara-conventional-oil-field-guyana/
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEhYjquvmQmcf_jXW3d1xiTqrxvFqDOLUlto2akZJPF8i-hkUnkmgThDE4_EH4fXlbcbVIryIbn4aS4TineGEZbgitcdGhgj24VkG9TD_bL-5QaVv-WP5TNhwXiadyaSs4rgp7_Dlv9fK7GbKnW7Nm42NTAUZGdyAz5dA-AwxLIkl8ej0V4eIW2xYL_8lOnX/s1456/payara.png

